
Early discovEry 
camps 
(agEs 4-7)

sports & 
advEnturE camps 

(agEs 7-15)

arts & mEdia camps 
(agEs 7-15)

sciEncE & 
succEss camps 

(agEs 7-15)

Ensure your first choice of program!  
Register now at www.appleby.on.ca/camps

applEby collEgE camps  540 Lakeshore road West, oakviLLe, oN  L6k 3P1   
(905) 845-4681 ext. 113  camPs@aPPLeby.oN.ca

WitH EXpErt instruction 
and small group siZEs, 
applEby camps offEr 
somEtHing for EvEryonE!  

  HigHly QualifiEd applEby camp staff
All are certified in First Aid and CPR-C, and have valid 
police record checks. Our staff is committed to delivering 
fun, engaging camp specific activities.  

  loW campEr to instructor ratios

  outstanding facilitiEs
Our 60-acre lakeside campus offers each camp a space 
allocated for their specialized program.  

  a HugE variEty of programs to cHoosE from

  nutritious luncH sErvEd daily 

  daily indoor rEcrEational sWimming
All full day programs include pool time with safety as 
a top priority. Monitored by our National Life Saving 
Certified Lifeguards and qualified staff.

  WEEkly family activitiEs and sHoWs

  bEforE & aftEr camp carE availablE 
From 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

  ovErnigHt canoE trips 
Camping and canoeing in the pristine wilderness of  
Lake Temagami (500 km north of Toronto).

make us your choice for summer friendship, 
activity and fun! to learn more and to register, 
please visit www.appleby.on.ca/camps

applEby collEgE 
summEr camps

June 22-August 28, 2015



to lEarn morE about our  
programs and to rEgistEr, 
visit applEby.on.ca/camps

sports & advEnturE camps 
(agEs 7-15)
Appleby’s Sports & Adventure Camps offer sport-specific 
development led by outstanding instructional staff, coaches  
and teachers who ensure that campers enjoy their week and  
develop new skills.

 advEnturE pursuits
  baskEtball
  EXploring tHE sports

 EXtrEmE sports cHallEngE
  flag football 
  golf
  martial arts 
  mountain biking &  
 trail running 

   pErformancE sWim 
  soccEr/advancEd soccEr

 survival skills
  tEmagami ovErnigHt  
canoE trips

  tEnnis 
 trip tastic!

  try-triatHlon
  vollEyball

arts & mEdia camps 
(agEs 7-15)
Sparking campers’ creativity, self-confidence and individual 
expression, these camps are designed for the campers who love 
music, innovation, producing, crafting and having fun! 

   3-d digital dEsign: art
  acro: rHytHm  gymnastics 
    advancEd film making/ 

spEcial EffEcts
   advEnturEs in film making: 

WEEkly tHEmEs
  art & digital pHotograpHy 
  cakE dEcorating & baking 
  cartoons and comics
  cHEfs in training
  crEativE Writing

  dancE 
  digital cartooning 
  fasHion dEsign
  finE art advancEd 
  music & bEat production 
  musical tHEatrE
  stop motion animation
  tHEatrE arts
  visual arts

Early discovEry camps  
(agEs 4-7)
Loads of laughter and memorable experiences go hand-in-hand 
with Appleby’s Early Discovery Camps! Our weekly camp themes 
for ages 4-7 ensure a fun experience. Our low instructor-to-
camper ratios (5:1) and highly qualified staff ensure that your 
little ones are in good hands. 

  arts discovEry 
Campers grow their artistic talents through a variety of activities 
including dance, music, story creation, arts & crafts and even 
perform at a show at week’s end.

  camps & sports discovEry 
This all-encompassing program provides exposure to the 
fundamentals of various sports, but also includes a taste of arts, 
nature discovery and cooporative games.

  naturE & sciEncE discovEry 
Our staff will lead dynamic science demonstrations and fun  
hands-on experiments while campers are educated and entertained 
at the same time! This new camp has the right mix of creative 
experiments, learning science concepts, and outdoor cooperative 
activities.
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sciEncE & succEss camps 
(agEs 7-15)
Promoting the love of engineering and hands-on learning, 
these camps are led by specially trained instructors and 
provide ‘edu-tainment’. Campers create by designing, 
building, learning and experimenting in our state-of-the-art 
science labs and outdoor classroom. 

 3-d digital dEsign:  
 sciEncE
  advancEd monEy  
 smarts 4 kids 

 advEnturEs in matH Jr. 
 advEnturEs in matH sr.
 coding for kids
 doctors in training

  EntrEprEnEur camp
  Essay Writing

  lEgo® robotics
  monEy smarts 4 kids

 robotics advancEd   
  vEX robotics

   vidEo gamE dEsign Jr. 
  vidEo gamE dEsign sr. 
  Wacky sciEntist Jr. 

 Wacky sciEntist sr. 
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